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Somerset, Pa.

Jorge r. scull.
I ATTOKNEY-AT-LAW- ,

3 Somerset, Pa.

3, 1 S. ENDS LEY.
J,' 4 ATIOKNl

SnmrrMt,
LAW,

Pi.

I.TRENT.i . attiiRVEY-AT-LAW- ,

tril
;(TLL. i

ATT tKNEY-ATLAW- ,

Somerset, Pa.

4.

II NomcrF'-'t- , Pa.

Li 4 In Maniinoth Blm-a- .

j R. SCOTT.
ATTOKNKV ATI.AW.

Sooierket. fx.
f V In lh Court House. All business cntrust-- d

Is with .: "1r r. attended 10 imimj
.

W. 1!. uri-ri.-

& HOTEL-- ,

CCFFROTIII
f Aiinea entrust! to tlielr care will le

-- nrt nunctualir a..""c -

str.et, opj-jsi- w theOwrf)K n Main o'h BlJCk.

..! M. 11: V
AJ.OOLBORS.

A f OT.RORX
COUiORN AT LAW.

I AU' iiaer.i..,..n.iio:olle'ti"ma.Ielntnirte.1 to ourcare will be prolog

dlurd. and a J.iouuni; . '-- Suney-

Ki avODveyancinu done on reaK-uabl- terms.

( K I MM EL.
ATTOP.NEY-A- LAW,

Somerset, Pa.

Itten.ltonllbuoinessentrnMed U lit"
(AS fcrset anJ adJotninK counties wilh pn.nip.--

war, . nlcllty. Oitiw on Main Cr.' s'r-- t.

I'ATTEION,
ATTOUXEY-A- T LAW,

Somerset, Pa.

i,Jn.anlnlril to IliS rre ill le st- -

I to with promptness snd tl'1el!ty.
y a,t-l,lW-

rn:M IV F. SCH ELL.
ATTOKX El AT-LA w ,

Aitent, Suui'-rs.-- 1 a.Bom and I'en-lo- n

nViln"Mammoin Hisck.

LENTIXE II AY.
ATTOKNEV-A- LA

;

: Art Deal.Tin Keal Est ,te
iXtm I to ail 1.uii-m- entrust'" -

dcs and u:ety .

II. I'HL.JOHN A1T(KXEY AT LAW
j S' Uifrsel, Pa.

WTB prompt tv attend to ail Iwir.eM entmte.1
etna. Money" aiWanced on colltti.Jis, k". t- -

I fe Mammoth Itulldtnc.
LiFj. OGLE.

ATTOK N EY-A- L A W,
S..oierset Pa.,

Prols?iiial business entrusted to ir.J care
to wiin proujjfiiies. auo nfji. ......

ITILLIAM II. KOOXTZ.
ATTCKX EY-A- LAW,

'7 J Somerset, I t.,

rtl irlve prompt attention to business entrast- -

His care in r"'ni: - JJIt m Printing House Kow.

IMESL-Prcil- .
ATTUKX Ei - A I la v. .

Somerset, ra.
Vm u.nnik Hl.iek. un stairs. Entrance,

.inuL tViileoUo'is Dl, estates
atvfe-.- l. titles examined, and all leiral business

abided to wttn promptness auo

U BAER.
ATTOKX EY-A- LAW,

Somerset, P.,
wu uracllre In Somerset an.l aH "tnlnir count

IU bualness entrasteo to liiui will Iwpromptly
led to.

aAC m ors.
I ATTXIKXEI-Al-L- ," .
f Somerset, Penn .

lVci 11

I:XX1S MEYERS,
ATTUEX W ,

Somer"t, Penn a.
jT3cM-a-l Imsiness entroae-- l to tisoare wm or

fttf H'd to with promptness ami miriuy.
te in Mammoth Ulwk next door to Inyd t

Ir re.

m HOWARD WYNNE, M I).

rf jonxsro iv x, .

r insesof the Ere. Ear. Ne and Throat.
It. ai and Exclusive nra.tie. Hours. . . to
1 r. Lutaer A Oreen P lork. V Main St.:1.

I. WILLIAM COLLI XS,
13 i UET1ST, SOMERSET, PA.

4 In Mammoth Block, abor. Boyd's Ini(r
V. where he can at all times De i.mnt prepar-t- t

UJt all kinds ol work, such as tlllinit reau.
' eui. Artincil teeth ol ill kinds,
isdotti. Imsi material Inserted. twiatins
asrraatwl.

A IU E M. HICKS.
.H'STICE CP THE PEACE,

pHimerset, Penn'a.

alVMKlX. H.S. KIMMKI.L.

iTWL E. M. KIMMELL & SOX
I jXtender their protesrlonal acrt loes to the ep.l--

it-- t Somerset and vicinity, Hie of the mem-- i

! the arm can at alplmea. unless prolessli.
i itFaired. he ! at (lielr oltioe, . n Mam

. east ot lb. Kntmonu.

rj' i K. MILLER h:w inna- -

Jlientlv htel is Berlin tor the practice of
iai.iMfsiiiu. otBee oiposite Clmrles Kntr-- i

ajw.SATO-l- t

rl. II. P.RUBAKER tenders his
serrt-e-s to the citizens

w4sad vicinltv. Ottloe in residence a Main
ll.vwt ol toe inamono.

A. G. MILLER.DR. PHYSICIAN .SVROEVN.
is rem.ired to Sowth Bend, Indtam, where he

d by totter or otherwise.

j l. JOHN BILT-- S,

aber. Henry Hrey ( iUr,:!ln Crs
iWueraet, Pa.

IAMOXD HOTEL

F TOVKTOWK. l'ENN'A.r spopularsBj mr known house bat lately
I itboroi'! and oo lv rtmet with all new
a ketot lori"tre. lii.'h h.t made it a very
i a Me stopI'lL, Uie traue!lcc j aMIc
I Ule and r'-- , cmntx i surpassd, all .,

tt cUsw. wltk pnMIc hall attached
f sam.. Al bince snd rweay stsWinctwsaiasstwardlDa'eM,ulul1(ltwk,vr4t
slWss nre. the OT et

S AMI U.rrsTER. Prou. Col

.E.Cor. IHatautMl
Stoysuiw ,Pa

laitted and Dcctfcd!

PEOPLE THE IKES !

THAT

I DR. FAHRNEY'S
.iealth Eestorer!!

1 Vat Vegetable Kemedv. cures more ease.
VesoiiiieLIVt K, EIUXEYandBUMjU

y other knowa reuaedv. It contains no
5r h poison: Is mad. of the most ba rmleas
7-- aMdloal Hoots, Barks aod herbsI settne. ba, disccvered for

C: EA5S1NG THE BLOOD
1, ,U tt Stornaeh ank Liver. CatZ ',!!'r, '"!' by eld and younr. Itup TM and wrerworked Wlv.
II wu,. aad Titror to those who fel m

iSibjnVm' AU Jmiicla' "1r kU IU if
and

j IB. D. FAHkJtEY ft SOX. rreat
W II.rtt.Mi Ml

i
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WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

ft Copper anil Sheet-Iro- n Ware Mil
o. 2 SO Washington Street, Johnstown, Pa.

RANGES, STOKES and

At Prices Less than any other

GENERAL

Western

Special attention naM to Jobblnc In Galvsnlied Iron and Sbeat-Iro- Sugar Pans, feteam
PI;. Ht-Ai- r Pi. Euutinic. SpnoUnt;, Stark of Eofrinet, and all work pertaining to tllar Fnr-Ba-

Kivn auU work dutie by nrnt-cla- Mechanloa oalj. Sale A prni for Jiobla Oook.
Sirare' Anti-Iia- Cook. Exril Pran. In O00.U we offer

O il Ybm-k- . Toilot eset'. Bread CluKia. Cake Btixea, Cbamlier-Palla- , Kniveao4 Forka (eomBon
art llatm!) Herman Silvw Spmmd, Britannia 8Mona, Tea Traja, Lined, Iron and Enameled
W .rc ltrM end Copper Kettles, Heat Hroilers, Uytter BroHers, Egtt tieatera, six different kinda.
itrrad ioaierR. Fliited Brlunnla and Wire Caautra, 1 roa Standi, Kire lrona. and ewythlna-o-f
V re nee !e,i in t lie t!.k:nir l)irtment. An exiierience of thirty-thre- . yeara la baaineaa Her. ena--
Wi u to meet the wante of thin romtnaalty la our line. withaood article at a low pnoa. All good!

!.:d WAKKANTEL) A.i KEPRESE.NTEDorlhe money relunded. Call and aee tlie Wares ; et
v.r'r i..i..r.. : no tnnme to soow riioas.

i.riwnt i.v liuvii.K tlieir.ut nt from na. Merrlianta aelllnc iniods in oor Una ahorld aend iur
V holcjile Price Lift, orcall and net quotations of

Tk is WarnintKl to be of the ben quality at lowest

HROSo.2SO YTaMhinKlon Street Jhnt4own, Penn'a.

HERE IS THE PLACE!

J. M. HOLDERBAUM I SONS
NO. 4 BAER'S

A CVul't Aortmentof GENGRAL consisting of

STAPLE and FANCY DRY GOODS!
A Iirge Assortment of

DRESS GOODS AND NOTIONS!

MEN'S, BOY'S k CHILDREN'S CLOTHING!

,BOOTS AND SHOES !

CARPET & OIL CLOTHS I
Queensware, Hardware, Glassware,

GROCERIES.
All Kinds of Window Blinds

uEaDreiias, oaiciiets tuu jl iuuas, vuiuus, uunci
Bowls, Tubs. Buckets, Baskets, Toledo

Pumps, Farm Bells, Corn Plant-
ers and Plows, Cultivators,

and WAGONS!

THE JtOLAXIJ CHILLED PLOW,
CJfAJIPIOX JIOIVER & REAPER,

Ihv CJLUIPIOX GRATX SEED DRILL,
With Detachable Fertilizer.

THE ISKMT OF EVlSItYTIIIA'G AT

J. M. HOLDERBAUM & SONS',
SOMERSET, PENN'A.

r' sJSk 1
aJIIII WORLDrAHi:i

inn u 1 ft v

11 Un""
is rn sai.k OXI.Y BY

5. .1. SIKFFf.KY,
MUSIC DEALER. SOMERSEh PEHN'A.

Aiiovs IlkSKV 11 trr. ivV Stock.

tlnsiln TTTTTVfl3 TRY THE BDECETT !

IT IS TUT: LJTST!"
De53 Mitioa is Variety, Baatj 4 Price.

Tlie supcrloritv ! the Bimlntt f iriraM Is reeo-nlo-

and ackii"la!gcd by the hithest musical
authorities, and tlie umiand I T them l steadily
Increasing ss their merits are lieootninn more

known. What everybody wants to tlie
BES r KAN f'r the least amoont of monry :

Therefore everyUkly wants the Ht'KDETT.

Evkuv Okoas Gt AOATEtn Fiva Years.

Soldo Easy Monthly Payments and tow fr CASH.

VIOI.1VS, GVITAllS. ACX)i:i)KOS,
ItAXJOS. CliAUIOXl-nTS- . IMC--

COIiOS. 1XVTF1S, riKK4.
And In fact everythitiir In the masical line. The
latest and moat dcpiraHe Instruction Books for all
instruuients ou shIc, Blank Music Bsks and Pa-

lter cl all sixes and kinds.

SHEET EJSIC k VIOLIN STSIN3S i S?2iallT.

CnrAos Tuned and Repaired. Mnstcal Instruc-
tion ih per quarter. Send for catalogue.

Sollciiinir your orders for "Ererythina; in the
Mnlcal L'tie." I aiu. Yours Respectfully,

i. j. HEFFLEY,
I.tr-tr- . 8'tmereet, Pcan'a

FASHIONABLE
CUTTER & TAILOR !

Having had many
years experleme
In all branches ofMCS the Tailoring

1 guarantee
kiatistartKm to all
who may call

V Jij n. ith their pat- -

sours, x ,

H'M. 31. noCnNTETLKR,

mart

SOMERSET COUSTY BANK !

(ESTABLISHED 1ST7.)

CHARLES J. HARRISON,
CASHIER AND MANAGER. , ;

Collections made in all parts of the t'nlted
Sialea.

CHARGES MODERATE.

Parties x to Scad money West can be ao--
by draft oa New ork in any sum.

Ions Bia.)e wilh rimpitesa. I . S. iionos
b.:ht and sold. Woner anl ralualdes secured
byuoeof ilelrseeleltfted safes, with a Sar-a-e-

k Yaie f.iM M Ume lock.

ACCOUNTS SOLICITED.

w--AIl lcl hoUdays observed. "W dT

CHARLES HOFFMAN,

MERCHANT TAILOR

(Alxivs 1 icnr.v 1 Srot.)

1

LATEST STILES Cl LOWEST PRICES.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

SOMERSET, :PA..
Tourowa town, u outfit

No risk. Everythlntr wew.
not required. W. will tur- -
m mmm. ithliig 9S.nv am

skitiir fortune. Ladlea make as muck as aaeu
bors aod arirts ar nakinr crest Pay. Kwadar

you want a business at whieh yoa eaa auks,
par all tb. lint, yoa work, writ tor partic-

ulars to H. Haiabtt A Co Main.
lMClt-l-j.

B. Hay.

GOODS III I feel
The

it

House in Pennsylvania. How
That

few

Tin.

JTAY

BLOCK.

MERCHANDISE

HATS

The

Portiand,

reraonfi eonimenciDK nuuw-n-ceuici- win w.
onr Warm. Aswe hare no apprentice all our
price. To sar money call 00 or Mnd to

and Fixtures, Wall Papers,

V AST

LYDIA E. PINKHAWO
TEGETAELE COMPOUND.

I fi PrwtiT dire
Fr m

M mmr knt feia.li tort.
A j d iriae far W.maa. InreaUd ky a Wmam.

Prcaared ky a Wautaa.

Via CMfll cd MMnry Stat. Us Bam af Biatarr.

MIt r.Ttrcs th. oraowina' srwrita, uiroratn and
harm J the onraida fnnc-fam-s, airas elasticity and
firmer, te the rtstorss t! natural rostra to the
era. awl pimt oa the pal. check of womau th. (nwh
rvm f Ufa's wriBr and aarly msir Has,
I i."ny sic ians lis H aai Pr.scrib K Freeiy it

It msiw falnusw. nacdn-y- . desovys all ornlas
foe stiaal-.Tt- , aud relsaa wjaiuanw of (b. stoma-A- .

T'.Rt s o: suariuf doua, fsawSa rata, w.ht
and 1m Is alwan pmsuieaCy cured by a u.
Feelkc ear of Kldaer Caalafets.r either aes

111 la twsMsl la niisarawsssd

I.TI F. PIKRHKM- - VlJOT PrKIFIEK
will rrnH-.- . ercry Tt:TC ,.r Humors lnm tb.
Blooj. ana ut tend and rtn'RirH to the syaveia, i

woioaa wr Inst uli Uavla It.

Antb ' is Cunjmmd aod Hi A PiriSrr ar. nrrpared
atSSsj..: WcAjra Aecaaa, Lyaa. X.iss. Pries of
ettrx-- Hit hottlrs for $1. Scot by nail in th. foswi

o! . of I ja an ou ipt of price. $: per boa

f.miarr. MrPuikhamf party aiswersa:ilraaraa(
luroiiy. Eaaluae let. stanp. gjudforpanipf 1. k

Wcf-mn- y JimM r wt!ijti.TrlA K. PIKimATfS
UVfa I'l'.'j. Ik" e--r cuatiMa:iua. bumisars
aadftorpidit.vuftheU4!r. Si cenu perbur.

--sld by adl Drufc-ista.- -. (

7
FOR SALE BY

C. N. BOYD,
imroGisT.

fMsmeraet, P- -

Ai Rear A. Hukkc. J. Srorr Was

horne & mi
atKmaoaa to

EATON & BROS,

xo. 27 FIFTH AVENUE,

PITTSBURGH, PA.

SPRING, 1882.

NEW GOODS
S7Z37 DAT SPSCIALTHS

EmkraMarWa, Laces, UIary, Wait GaWt, fisaf.
ktrckiars, Drttt Ttianfiafa, HwsiarFs !,

Corsets, fstlis awl Maria. UaVwr, la--

fanti' aaa taltdr.' Cictftiaf. Flat
Caodt, Yam. Zajrrt, Mata-ria- li

tf All Klais fcr
'"' f

FANCY WO IK,

GmtiVMiia IteJs, to, fce.

rcra rATBouaea a ntrrrrcuf souona
MAIL A TTEXDED TO.WtTU

CJJtr AW BlStATcn. marl.

omei
SOMEKSET,

IS HARBOR.

I think it is over, over-
s' think it is over at last;

Voices of foeruan and lover.
The sweet and the bitter, have pasweU;

Life, like a teniiiest of ocean.
Hath outblown lta ultimate blait.

There's but a taint sobbing seaward.
While the calm of the tide deepens leeward,
And lielmld ! like the welcoming nuiver
nf birt.niil throbbed thronuh the river,

Those lights in the Harbor at last
The heavenly Harbor at last !

is over, over
winds and the waters surcease;

were the days of the Rover
smiled in the beauty of ia-e- :

And distant and dint was the omen
That hirted redrews or release.

From the ravage of Life, and its riot,
What marvel I yoara for the quiet
Which bides in this Harbor at last?
For the lights, with their welcoming quiver.
That throb through the sanctified river

Which girdU the Harbor at last
The heavenly Harlior at last?

I know it is over, over
I know it is over at last;

For the -- tress of the voya has iswt;
Life, like a tempest of ocean,

Hutu outblown its ultimate blast.
There's but a faint sobbing seaward.
While the calm ot the tide deeens leeward,
And behold! like the welcoming quiver
Of heart jmlses throbbed through the river,

Those light in the Harbor at last
The heavenly Harbor at last !

I'AL t H. II.tvSK, in Harjrr'i ifn-jnz'- fur
Jul.

KAIR SCHEMERS.

'Mistletoe!" cried Alma Field.
"Real, dark green, glossy mistletoe !

Oh, Frances, where did --ou lind
it?'

The snow-niDtle-d fields were all
crimsoned with the flush of sunset
Far in the distance old Mount
Washington lifted 'his white peak
against the steel-gra- y sky; in the
valley the frozen river seemed turn-
ed to a sheet of crystal, while the
woods were full of that cracklin?,
magnetic sound which often thrills
a leaflless copse at nightfall.

And the three girls standing at
the stile had cheeks like roses in the
keen winter air.

"I found it just here on the old
broken branch which hd fallen
witii the weight of the snow," said
Frances Purple, a tail, slight, sol
emn-eye- d girl in a dress of shabby
brown merino with dyed ribbons at
her throat.

"Give me some !" exclaimed Mary
Wallace, "to hang over my pillow

t. Mistletoe means good
luck, you know, and to-nig-ht is St.

aler.tine s eve.
"Nonsense !" said Frances, a little

curtly.
Mary Wallace shook back her

yellow curls she was one of those
graceful, elf-lik-e creatures to whom
such capricious motions are infinite
ly Iiecoming and laughed.

Alma Field shrugged her shoal
ders.

"France? will never marrv," said
she.

"No," said Frances Purple, com
nosedlv, "I don't think I ever
shall."

All this time Mr. Murray,
.

stand- -
a 1 .11ing leaning ngainsi me sine, naa

watched the three bright faces with
a certain grave interest.

"Why not" he asked, abruptly.
"One" reason is because I don't

want to, Frances answered, with
equal bruskeness.

..Au a

Uta, prances! cried Alma, -- now
can you tell sucn snocmng stories
right here under the mistletoe ?"

, , w w 1 t 1"Uitn aiary ana Airaa n is an-feren-

said Frances, speaking more
gently, as if she half repented her
former sharpness of tone. "The
world is softer to them. I am a
working bee. I have my own living
to earn, and I have no time to spend
in romance."

She took up the dark green clus- -'

ter of mistletoe as 6he spoke, and
walked quickly on.

"Poor Frances ! ' said Wary, apol
ogetically. "She is really gettins to
be quite a crabbed old maid."

" hat does she mean by being a
working bee?" said Mr. Murray, as
he helped pretty Alma over tlie un-

even stones of the stile.
"Didn't von know?" said Alma.

"She has taken Miss Tint's position
in the telegraph office. Eight hour
daily and two on Sundays and holi-
days. Isn't it dreadful !"

f'But why did she do that?" per-
sisted Murray, gathering up the
scattered sprigs of mistletoe for his
companions.

"Poor, dear Frances always was
peculiar," said Mary.

"And, of course, I wouldn't say a
word against her for the world,"
added Alma, artlessly ; "but I think
she's a little inclined to lie avari
cious.

Rudolph Murray walked with
Alma and Mary a far as the old
red-bric- k house and there left them,
with some merry allusion to t. Yal-entine- 's

morn.
While the two-girl- s, running into

the house, flung their mistletoe on
the hall table, and came into the
great, low-ceile- d sitting-roo- where
a fire of pine logs blazed upon the
stone hearth.

Frances Purple was there quietly
moving around intent on some
household duty 5 for tjie three con
sins lived with an old aunt whose
means were limited, and there was
no servant kept in the establish-
ment

"Oh, Fram es," cried Alma, angri-
ly, "why did you tell Mr. Murray
that you were a working girl ?"

"Because it was the truth," said
Frances. '

"But truth isn't to be spoken on
all occasions," flashed out Marv.
"What will he think I"

Frances bit her lip.
"Why should I care what he

thinks !" said she.
"Isn't it enough to do as you have

done without publishing it to the
whole world?" complained Mary. '

"Frances is such a strange, odd
girl," said Alma. "I believe she
wants yes, actually wanu to die
an old maid P

"I should rather do that," said
Frances, "than to win a husband
under false pretenses."

"It's no such thing, if you mean
me," retorted Mary, stung into sud-

den animation. "Papa was a naval
officer and how is any one to know

sot
. i f J: . :A
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that he was cxbiered before he died ?
! and I should be a great heiress if
only niT CTeat uncle had succeeded

.0
in establishing his claim on the Hat- -
lands of Boston !"

While Alma surveyed her dimpled
i face in the quaint oval mirror above
the wooden mantel.

"Now, girls, don't go to getting
! cited," said she. "or you'll Le as
wrinkled and old-looki- as the
wiches in 'Macbeth.' If I win a
husband it shall be through my own

' personal attractions. I'm not a gen-- J

ius like Frances there, nor a schemer
j like Polly, but I'll waeer my inoss-- j
agate bret-stpi- against ; anything

I you please to mention that I'm mar-- i
ried the first of the three."

j And she complacently: fnstended
'a spray of the glossy black-gree- n

leaves into her bright brown hair.
'"Now," she said, wilh a smile

which revealed teeth like seed-pearl- s,

"I wonder I do wonder wto is
going to be our Valentine?" You will love me a little in return?

; "Is that the reason," said Mary, ! You will be my wife?"
j suddenly, "that you hive changed "Why did you not say this be-- i
vour room to the front of the house? fore?" she hesitated.

i ln... I Alma! And talk of .K.J ...... .!,..Aiuia . you my
being a schemer !" f

'All is fair in love and w ar," said
Alma, with a merry nod of the head :

"and I like a prospect of the road as
well as any one." -

Mary Wallace bit Ler lip, inward-
ly resolving not to be circumvented.

Ten minutes afterward, she went
out into the kitchen where Aunt
Pha-b- e was rtirring up waffles for
tea.

"Is your cold bet ter, auntie dear?"
she asked.

"Well, it's only so-so- ," groaned
the old lady, who was one of the
ptsfciinists of the world. "And
there's a dreadful stitch in my side
whenever I go to bend over."

"Poor aunty !'? cooed Mary. "Ill
tell you what" you must do lie in
bed comfortably morn-
ing, and let me get up and see to
things."

Aunt Plnt'be viewed ,her niece
through her spectacle glasses with
unfeigned surprise. What had come
to Mary all of a sudden to make her
so affectionate and
"Well," said she, "I don't know but
it would le a sort of rfst for me, just
for once in a way."

And Marv went back to tlie sit
ting-room- , quietly determining to be
the very first one up in the house
the next morning.

"And if I should be opening the
window-shutter- s of the kitchen just
at sunrise, she thought, "and Mr.
Murray should come down the road
on that superb white horse of his to
get the early train, it would be so
delightful to be his Valentine, and
Alma would be so furious !"

"Girls,": croaked Aunt .
Phu-be- ,

putting her gray-pufi'e- d head into
the room, "I forgot to tell you old
Miss Peppercorn's folks have lieen
here for watchers, and I promised
'em that one of you should go there
pnd set up

"Good gracious me! 1 hope its
nothing catching!" said Alm.i, with
a shiver.

"I shan't go !" said Mary, petu-
lantly. "People have 110 business
to be sick if they can't afford to hire
proier attendance !"

"And it's St. Valentine's eve, too."
said Alma. "Resides, I never could
sit up with sick people it makes
such dreadful blister-colore- d circles
around one's eyes !"

"But I promised," said Aunt
Pheo-be- , looking helplew-l- y from one
to the other. "And Frances can't
go because of the telegraph office,
and

IU go. Aunt Phi'le," said Fran- -
.1 .,.M 1 Ifces, quietly, uia .ms9 reppercom

has no friends, and I may as well
try to be of some use in the world."

"trances thinks that she may he
a desolate old maid nersen some
day," said Alma, maliciously.

"I think it extremely probable,"
admitted Frances, good-humortd- ly

"and then, perhaps, I may need
some one to care for me."

"Well, it won't le me," said Mary.
"I do hate sickness and sick people,
especially if they are old and ugly
like Miss Peppercorn."

And she gave her golden tresses a
backward toss, as if she Mieved
herself to le gifted with eternal
youth.

Just when Mary and Alma were
nettling down among their pillow
with the sprigs of mistletoe hanging
over their heads, to dream of love
and lovers in the frozen starlight of
the winter night, Frances Purple,
wrapped in one of Aunt Phrbe's
gray linsey cloaks, was clitiing across
the snowy knes to the little one-stori- ed

farmhouse where jioor old
Hepsebah Peppercorn Jay breathing
her life away.

All night long she kept her sad
vigil and when the poor old woman
died it was Frances Purple's gentle
arm that supported her head
Frances Purple' sweet voice that
whispered words of hope and 6acred
cheer into her benumbed ear.

And then she closed the glazing
eyes with all a sister of mercy's ten-
derness, and stood looking down
upon the small, withered form an
instant ere she called tlie attend-
ants.

"She is gone home!" she said to
herself. "All her weary pilgrimage
is ended !"

And, for a moment only, Frances
almost envied the dead woman.

Going back across the fields, with
the red streak of sunshine beginning;

!:v .1 1 til.iu i.it tne uaiuieis 01 iiic 11
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sky, there wsi a strange, sweet peace
in her face

.wiu uciDui , tsuii ib ,n. nv.w

sarilv he a nselesa one."
t

Just where thev had gathered the
mistletoe the night before she paus-
ed n moment to say a long farewell
to ali that life of hope and fear,
scarcely acknowledged love and
steadily repressed aspiration; and
as she" stood there with drooping
head and veiled figure a shadow fell
across the dazzling surface of the
stiow--th- e shadow, darkly outlined
in the rosy sunrise, of Rudolph Mur-
ray. '

Miss Purple!"
' . wssv - -

u "ksNW AIIMA etl1 tiArA?1Willi CUil t 1AVJ VttM'C JUU
I thoagnt I would cross the

meadows to my train this morning
on foot, instead of taking the usual
route by the high road, he said.
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"But I never expected to see you
here!" . , .

j

"I have . been watching with a
'sick woman," explained Frances,
feeling herself blush a vivid scarlet.
"I am going home. Good-morain- e,

; Mr. Murray !"
Rut he stood directly across the

narrow foot-pat-

he isaid, "have you for
gotten what good saint smiles
through this red sunrise? Don't
you know that you are my Valen-
tine?"

"I am not golden-haire- d Mary,
nor yet beautiful Alma," said Fran-
ces, a little nervously.

"No," said Mr. Murray, taking
her hands ; you are Frances
the sweetest of all created women in
my eyes, lou are the girl 1 love
the precious treasure that St Valen-
tine has given into my keeping.
Nay, dearest, do not avert your eyes
so resolutely look straight at me!

j t it j uiu j ' xA arum lilt ru ucici
minedly? Why did you declare

j over and over again that you never
me.int to ruary ?"' he lau jungly re--
torteiJ.

''Because because I fancied that
no one cared for me," said Frances,
with downcast eyelids.

"And what is your opinion upon
the subject now?"

She hid her face upon his shoul- -
j der, as he tenderly drew her close to
him.

"Oh," she whispered, "what have
I done to deserve a happiness so
great as tins ?"

Long, long before the pink glow
brightened the snowy crests of the
hills Alma Field was peeping
through the blinds, in her prettiest
dress, with the mistletoe braided
into her wonderfully-tinte- d bronze
hair. Earlier still the thrifty Mary
had opened the lower part of the
house and was sweeping off the
stoop, with a pink silk handkerchief
twisted jauntilv around her golden
curb. And, ! the only
masculine creatures whose appear
ance rewarded their vigils were
Squire Ilotchkiss' donkey straying
in an objectless manner down the
hi"h road, and old Deacon Penfold
driving to market with a load of
russet apples,

But when Frances Purple came in
to tlie very indifferent breakfast
which Mary Wallace had grudging-
ly prepared, her face was brighter
than the sunrise itself.

"Well," said Aunt Piiti be, lugu-
briously, "so old Miss Peppercorn's
deadl It does appear to me that
there is nothing but trouble in this
world I"

"Oh, yes, Aunt Phtebe, there's
something else !" pleaded Frances,
brightly. "Because I met mv al--

entine this morning as I was coming
home through Poinsett woods.

"What !" cried Alma and Mary in
chorus.

"It was Mr. Murray," confessed
Frances, "and lie aske( nie to marry
him, and he said he had loved me
for a long, long while ; and so we
are engaged."

Alma and Mary looked at each
other with the blank faces of young
women who see that they have been
outgeneraled.

"Oh !" said Mary.
"I thought you wer-- j going to be

an old maid!" acidly remarked
Alma.

"I did think so," said Frances, in
alow voice; "but I have changed
my mind."

A Southern Type- -

In the South one soon meets the
young man, a lawyer, or editor, or
physican, who will talK lor hours,
to any one who will listen, of the
suieriority of the South; its people
and its civilization, over the North
and everything Northern. He al
ways talk well, and is usually a very
good fellow, but he proceeds entirely
upon the o jriwrt method, and his
conclusions have little relation to
the facts of life. He knows little of ias
his own region of the country, and
nothing whatever of any other.
Young men of this t'pe always
dwell with nroud and endless itera- -

tion on of South- -

em women." heirVr&tence ;

ways brings the mere fact of chas- -'

tity more nakedly and definitely be-- 1

fore the mind than seems whole-- !
'

some or desirable to persons who ,

have seen more of life and of the
world. Theseyouthful eulogists ap-- 1

.pear w u rn, " ,nu ;

is almost unknown except in tne
Southern States,
cognize the.fuct, which is ot great
importance m real discussion of ; "
this feature of oi: civilization, that
the women of another race formerly j

helpless and now degraded, have al--
j

ways formed a projecting harrier be-!- 1

inn itiiiiniiiiiiu ii'iwtifiiiu sti
. 1 .

"P? men aTn(lWt0men '

01 tneir on race, a uu uomuu-- ,
pose the best women nf 1K0 (Jmth
have any superiors on earth, but
their immunity from temptation
and wrong has cost other women
dear.

What young men of this class
most need is a wider observation
and larger knowledge of the world,
or, especially, of their own country.
Thcv would thus, in time, under
stand how much better it is for our
young men to be penetrated and in- -

spired by the idea of being Ameri
t 1 .1 it:cans man iw ue always uweiiuig!

upon the fact that they are j

ot Virginia, or Massachusetts, or ,

JIriey" .Til"6'9
ixaiij UU 1IUMII 111 U1C15G JVUUg gtll'l i

tle.nen ultbnnah their vehement ut- -
1 o" . :

terances regarding subject
which they have but slight acquain

- - !

tances, mce sometimes .iuniut
convenient material for the use Oil".. ., . ... t
iortiiem pomiUBiis uu were 1100-- ..
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Can't Get It.

Diabetes, Bright's Disease, Kid-

ney, Urinary or Liver Complaints
cannot be contracted by ycu or your
family if Hop Bitters are used, ana

-

Rifforu is th nnlv mpdi-- :
cinethatwill positively cure yortj
Don't forget this, and don't get some
puffed up Etuff that will only harm

iyou.

ni, Mr Vrnrrnwtr,Mrlaimpd!ifvonJreadv haveanvofthesedis-;O- n
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methods ok ixstrcctiox.

BY A. C. 1TOT.BF.RT.

CHAPTER XII.
Hints for Home Study is the sub-

ject to which I propose devoting this
cnapter.

Education is only valuable in so
tar as it has taught us how to live,
how to act, how to think, how to
study, and, I will add, how to work,
All this knowledge is the result of
drill, of practice. ere a person to
appear in the world who could at
once perform any required opera-
tion, of any branch of science, who
could perform any of the delicate
manipulations of the arts at once
and without the necessity of learn
ing how to perform them, such i
man could not be called an educat
ed man; he would not be educated
in anv proper sense of the term
Education implies two things: "r
drawing out" and "a pouring in pro-cess.-

Many teachers confine them
selves entirely to the latter; a much
less number confine themselves en-

tirely to the latter. Such teaching
always make me think of a ju
when it is full you may pour out, but
the rluid will run away and be lost

hen it is empty you may turn it
upside down, but you get nothing
more out of it

The proper mode is a combina
tion of the two. He who has been
educated, in the true sense of the
term, will know how to issist him
self in the various exigencies which
will and must arise during the jour
ney of lite. I have elsewhere re
marked that no arithmetic can con
tain all the various questions that
may arise. hue this is truu, any
one who has thoroughly studied this
branch will know how to attack anv
possible question.

Just so it is all through life; the
educated person knows how to help
himself.

Of what practical benefit is it if a
bov can solve all the problems in
his arithmetic and cannot tell his
father the interest on a promissory
note? Of what practical benefit is
it for a young lady to be able to jab
ber rrench, and howl Italian songs.
if she cannot write a common note
without misspelling? Instances
might be enumerated; they are as
plenty as blackberries, but it is un
necessary.

Education, when properly con
ducted, will modify our desires, and
enable us to control our passions,
Education, says Novalis. "is a

completely fashioned will" The
definition Is a good one to my mind
A child will cry to have the reflec
tion of the moon in the water in its
hands: it is no use to tell it that it
cannot get it; it will scream all the
louder. Iet it find by experiment
that it actually cannot obtain it, ed-

ucate it that far, fashion its will to
that degree, it will cease screaming
and will never again cry for the
same object You have given it just
that amount of education.

I presume, however, tl at the
teacher has tieen so far educated that
he knows how to help himself. How
shall we manage our private read
ing our "home study?" Many
young men honestly think they have
no time to devote to home study.
They would very willingly, they
say, study .if they could just see
how to put in the time, or, rather,
how to get the time. It ia for the
benefit of this class of young men
that I am writing this chapter. You
cannot expect to do anything, I
mean anything that will be specially
profitable to you in the way of home
study, unless you make a systematic
division of your time, so that you
may know how much time you have
to devote to study. Having discov-
ered when you can study and how
long, the next thing is for you to de-

cide what you shall study. Do not
aim to study too much, especially if
your time is limited. I can only il-

lustrate my meaning, and my illus-

trations are presented, ,
as such,and not

you wouia, pernaps, tune up
works to study. In axyanging your
time you find" that you Lave an hour
at your disposal, and you find that
you also have an hour in the early

' mis you one- -m0'f J":
.

your and is perhaps
Ismore than some young men reauy
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Shakespeare,
i study algebra

. and
physiology. If you cut the hour up

, m Jve h
. , d-

f y j.
, . minutes will pass

r,ere you ate it ware, uuii ) u umj
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gd omorWand
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wS'Ss be in the
f s
h d one

d fa to each, which
amounts to ten days of ten hours
each

.
solid

.

work,
-

and thisof.i.,..l,iw as much
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months' school term Many a young
man cannot find time tor home
study because he does'nt want to ;

find it Many a young man wm--,
plains that nis tamer keeps niru at
work early and late, and that he has j

not a minute for himself, when his :

father will give you another side to j

the story, something like this:
"My boy cares nothing tor books.

Nothing would please me better than
to see mm mamiesi a utsposuiun ia

PI

1., 5" Ud'L'lh
extended to me when I was

aboyof his age, but he manifests
no aiPuu"i- take hold and do

n

iUW, It 1AJU iliCVUIIW.ICUUVua til..the9e . 9erti
.

ons,th ereisan
t- -.

unhappy
father

:- - -- : raiiu soil, um ill 11 1 lie mnrs uub ui
ten the old man" is right, and the
son is too lazy to deserve any sym-- ;
pathy. ;

Two boys were talking 01 some
excursion, and it was necessary ior
one of them to obtain the permis-
sion of his father, who, unknown
to them, was working in the garden

f 111 .iother side 01 a nign ooara
fence.
"Jim, you must go and ask father

in regard to me; tell him your father
permits you to go, and I think hell
let me go."

d
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"WelL John, of course I can do it,
but it really seems to me that you
are the more proper one to go and
ask vour own father's permission."

"Yes. I know Jim, it would seem
so, but then, you see, I'm not very
well acquainted with him.

Here we have the cause of many
misunderstandings, and I doubt not
of many a wasted life. Parents are
not very well acquainted with their
children, and children are not very
well acquainted with their parents.
Why are they not very well acquaint-
ed with each other? Who has a bet-
ter right to be very well acquainted?
Many a boy thinks he is perfectly
lucky if he can keep his fattier from
knowing anything about him, and
many a father never makes any at-

tempt to know anything concerning
his son, hence they are never very
well acquainted with each other.

In the case of misunderstanding
I have referred to above, if the fath
er and son were very well acquaint-
ed with each other would it be pos-
sible for such a misunderstanding to
exist? Could the son wish to pur-
sue a certain course, and the father
desire him to pursue the very same
course, and yet the son pursue a
course directly opposite? Never.
Verily they are not acquainted with
each other. Sons, you want to get
acquainted with your fathers, and
fathers you want to get very well ac-
quainted with your sons, and in the
future years there will be fewer sto-
ries of "wasted lives" to write.

Some young man may say: "But
I have not got an hour that I can
call my own. My time is all taken
up. I bis may be true; it so, I
pity your case; but if all your time
is occupied vou may console your
self with the reflection that iTror- -

ance is not your fault but your mis
fortune.

But do vou not mistake the mat
ter? Is all your time employed?
What would you think of studying
a Latin grammar while blowing the
bellows in a smith's shop? Elihu
Burritt did that, and "the learned
blacksmith" is a household word in
more countries than ours. How
many languages did he understand?
You mav look the matter up for
yourself, "and when found make a
note of it, as our old friend Captain
Cuttle would sav. But vou must
not suppose that Burritt was under
the necessity of studying ail the lan
guages he understood in ttie manner
1 have indicated. No; his very zeal,
his indomitable will made him
friends, and the same means will
make you friends. I might men
tion many more instances to show
what can be done by the undaunt
ed courage which will attempt to
overleap any obstacle, which will
find a way or make one.

An Lnglishman, who was in the
British House of Commons, was
taunted by an opponent with the
fact that he had formerly been a cob-
bler. Mark his reply. "Had vou.
Sir. been a cobbler, you would be a
cobbler still." This is one of the
most caustic things that I remember
to have met with anywhere.

Never allow such a retort to be
possible to vou. Improve whatever
time you have; if much, so much
the better for you; if little, so much
the more need to improve it.

Manyayaung man too may say:
I have not the money to invest in

the books you have mentioned.
Many of them are costly, ard I can
never obtain them." Pcrsevereance
and economy will do great thing?.
Remember I told you not to think of
buying all these books at once. I
will add here do not buy any large
part of them at once. I have seen
a man unaccustomed to that mode
of dining sat himself at the table
with a long "bill of fare" lefore
him, and in the plentitude of dishes
not know what to order. Just so
would it be with you should you or
der many books at a time. Order
them as you can. I have not given
publishers, lest it might be supposed
that I am interested in someof these
works, or, rather, in the sale of them.
I am not, but I am very greatly in-

terested in seeing the young men of
our county pushing ahead. I am
interested in seeing our county the
"banner county" of the State in the
character of her teachers and in the

of her schools. There is

of l'AH)

take

i are

counties. uork work
earnestly. great end in
view. Let nothing come between
ycu the attainment of your de- -'

after you fought j
'fight cannot fail,

nml faithfully Tierfornid thu cln-- !
ties anDertainintr to this to hear
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m nie next uie approval.
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A Self-Rwordi- Barometer. j

A new self-recordi- barometer
by a Belgian is thus

: The barometric tube, hav-

ing capacious reservoir top,
is fixedly suspended. The cistern
is tube slightly wider and nearly

i.;.!,, tnh
jow through a TJ tube, a wide i

and ghadow-covere- d cistern, the
in is approximately con-- 1

rstant tne 01 u(
marked by variation of height of;

.. .,J 1 ifmercury in the tnia
ia to that of the in !

barometer (or the path
of pencil) in the ratio of

the the to that of
retervoir sixth in

the author represents). Thus
an amplification is realized. j

, Tho While How a Mail

Sever;il u leth r-- arr niiiv-e- d

every day nt the White House.
They are delivered by a sjiecial mes-
senger. The correspondence ad- -
dressed t' the Preiii!nt is nt om.

j ed by him, and it is rare "that
J he read one of the thousands of
i letters addressed U All of his
letters are first opened by his private

j secretary. The majority of them
are simply elsewhere, an.l

; in any form come to the atten-- ;
ticn of the President. It no

how "jwrsonal, private or
confidential" an envelope may be
marked, it does not by the desk

the private secretary unopened.
Letters from relatives or intimate

friends are sent to the President just
as they are received, but all other
lttters of a character worthy of be-
ing called to his attention are sim
ply "briefed," so that the President
can see at a glance what is wanted.
Applicants for office who write to
the White House are alwavs refer-
red to departments. It the
custom of late years to send out to
every such applicant a polite form-
ula, saying that the application
been referred to and de-
partment Some of the simple
minded correspondents of the Ex-
ecutive construe the of this

as one of the most import-
ant steps in war of securing the
desired office. One happy man who
recently received one of these form-
ulas wrote in reply that his gratitude
over receipt of the same was "as
big as a Elefent" He then added

when he should get his
his gratitude would be "as big as 2
Elefents." This fermula of answer
is really as full of encouragement as
the editor's polit? "rejected with
thanks," sent under seal with a
of returned manuscript But no
amount of success has any dis-

couraging effect upon the
who the President for infor-
mation, advice, money or office. Out
of the ),tKM,l.0OO of" people in this
country there is always a daily num-
ber who flatter themselves that they
are not wasting gxd paper, pens,
and ink by to the trriieiit

lhat Liittle Ky.

It was in the cars. The ladies
were sitting together, busily engaged
in conversation. On the seat lacing
them a five-ye- ar old boy. He
had looking out of the window,
apparently absorbed in the moving
panorama of the outside world.
Suddenly he the win-
dow; began searching about the
car, exclaiming in a high, piping
voice:

"Mamma, which man is ittliat
looks so funny?"

"Sh !" cautioned his mother. But
the loy was not to be hushed.

"I don't see man with the bald
head and the funny red nose."

The "sh" was repeated. this
time the car was in a titter, save and
excepting one elderly gentleman
with a very bald head and the funny
red nose. JIis eyes were nvited

his paper with a fixedness that
was quite frightful. Again the boy:

"Oh ! now I see him ! what a
bright none ! What makes it so red,
mamma?"

"Georgie !" shouted his mother, in
a stage whisper. But George
not to be stopped.

"Mamma," he continued, "what
made you say he had lighthouse
on his face? I dont spp any light-
house."

Again "Georgie!" and this time
with a slight shake.

Once more the piping voice, the
bald-heade- d passenger gazing at his
paper fiercely ever, and

redder every moment
"Mamma, I don't think his head

looks like the State House dome.
Its shiny like it. but it isn't so val-ler- ."

While the titter went round again
George's mother whispered rapidly
to the loy and gave her hopeful a
box on each ear, which seemed to
partially divert his attention
the bald-heade- d passenger, but not
entirely. Hecried once more through
his tears:

"You said his nose was red as a
beet, I didn't say nothing."

Strange to say, the bald-heade- d

passenger didn't take any part in the
suppressed laughter that followed,
but he put on his hat and hid his
nose in his paper, over which he
glared at the boy as though he want-

ed to eat him.

Plaining Oyster.

The business in these wa-

ters is now very active and has
reiiched an interesting stage "the
planting." There are least thirty
vessels engaged in the business.
The oyster "plants' grow in the
mouth of James river, some eighty
miles from this place, and it takes a
trip of about five days for good
schooner, with fnvorable winds, to
make the trip, get a load and return.
Every morning fleet leaves this

six cents per ousnei, making ironi
$2 to per day. A favorable
of from twelve to fifteen hours puts
the vessel in Chincoteague
when they are mostly planted in the
Maryland waters from fifteen to
twenty miles above this point lbe
planting consists scattering them
; t, e.. u, 1;.
i id , 'J " ".t.:i.i .. v. v...,. r tu. ..tiUJtu.Jjf m. mc uvuwiu vi uic nan..,
ard more than touching each other.
The whole cost of planting to the
owner who the vessel and the

will reach 20 cents per bushel.
He has his ground, or his water
rather, staked off, and in year
his oysters are large enough to be
taken and sent to market They
command 50 cents bushel here, or
$1.10 in Baltimore, Philadelphia,
and New York, and the finest $ a
barrel three lltirtcntrayne
loiter in Baltiuwre Sun.

A new gazed fixedly at

before I start on this breakfast. I
had a brother choked to death on a
steak like mat once, anu a ui uvu....
to take ail necessary precaution:-- .

BUUauuuula.BWBwmwmwjaBmeBBuwawaws ....
A miserly farmer of Litchfield,

If I 1 l.H:nl.,..li.n linen.naia aaa oeeu uutuj
horses spring, working them
Fianl all anmmer. and killing them
in the falL As he paid hardly any-

thing for them, and avoided the
cost of wintering, the plan proved
profitable, until a Bergh society bad
him heavily fined.

nothing Utopian in the idea; noth- - j harbor for Hampton Roads, the
ing impracticable. I know that there ' schooner having a capacity of from
are many young men ability of j iVJ to bushels each, the aver-marke- d"

ability in our county. age being 800 bushels. The beds of
Why should any one deem it a sur-- j plant", which ore known in the
prise or a thing to excite wonder if trade as "cullintines," are rich in
Somerset county should be the ban- - j the natural growth, in the roads,
ner countv of" the State. Young and a hand ran with tongs up
men of ability, of marked ability, 'one hundred a day of the young
all working for the accomplishment oysters. They about the size of
of a given end are what make ban- - j half an English walnut, and he gets
ner then;

Keep the

and
sires, and have the

tou having well
all

life,
grateiui

alia

things."
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a3 long; it bears on one side an in-- his plate, and then said:
dex, and on the other a pencil-work- - "Is there a reliable physican slop-

ing on a moving cylindrical surface, ping at this house?"
and it forms the upper part of a "Yes, Bir," said the waiter,

of aerometer, having a down- - "Good surgeon, too, eh?"
ward extension in the form of a; "Believe so, sir."
flowed tube floating in mercury in a "Then see if he is in his room
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